
«N ef Ul soft eitraordlnary operation*, oa young
lady, teaeb.r Id ob* of the publie «ohooU, on reoord.
Tb*y removed an ovarian tumor, which weighed 20
yowti although it bad been tapped bat two weebe
previously Tb* lady ba* since been rapidly improving,
and no donbta are entertained of ber entire recovery
Thla i* an operation that ba* aeldom been iucoom ally
performed
The eebooner Maryland the first of a fleet ef email

vessel* preparing ror oau * ranciseo, sausa yemeraay.
laden with lumbar brick*. he . and * good rtritt; of
snch Item* of mercbmidiM m recent advices indicate
will m*k* * profltabl* ratarn. Thar* are Ira ether*
being fitted out. and loading, to ctart shortly.

Mr*. Fanny Kembi* 1* to gltre on* of her reading*,
before the Mercantile Aeaooiation of this city, next
week. There ie a great anxiety evinced among all
ela*se- et our oltlien* to hear her
The *hlp George Brown, Captain Higgln*. arrived

here: yeaterday in thirty three day* trom Liverpool to
theCapea, having on heard ninety-nine passenger* in
the steerage
Mr*. Farren eommenoe* an engagement at the Front

Street Theatre, this evening, and wi.l doubtless draw
large house*. Fh* i* quite a favorite her*
The Uermania Musical Association are doing very

well at ( arroll Hall They intend giving a series of
eoncsrts in W ashington next week
i The following were tne sales et the stock hoard yesterday:.
gHWClty 6'e, lhyo. llHJh; .1 shane Hank of Baltimore, IB'g;§1000 Baltimore and Okie Railroad Bende, '67, 90%.

Our Philadelphia Cerrespondens*.
i'Mii.AOKtrHia. Oct. 18, 1849.

The Complimentary Concert-Jt Flare- Up- Speechee on

both Sidee. The Homicide Caere W Benefit Concert
lire. Fanny Kembte. The Siorkele, 4~c.
The grand complimentary coneert which was given

to Mr. Hood, at the Musical Fwnd Hall, last evening,
proved to be a grand. But let us relate events as they
occurred, without calling names or drawing inferences.
About tha time the doors were thrown open, a gentle
and relrashing shower of rain, commenoed falling,
which prevented anything in the shape of a crowd
from collecting about the box offioe. At eight o'clock,
there might have been 300 persons in the room, includinga liberal sprinkling of ' dead heads;" bnt, as

yet, no premonitory ej mptoms of the appearance of any
of any of the great aitraetiona »o eloquently set forth
in the handbill* aud posters. Bounds of impatience
were heard on all side*, aud at last a young gentlemanwas deputed to pay a visit behind the scenes, with
Inetrucuont to report progress. i.n returned, shakingLie heed. M well be might, tor be oould find no traoe of
any of tbe performer*- vocal or inetrumental.not
rea a etrey fiddler. Tbe audlenoe were at a loai

whether to laugh or to resolve themselves into an Indignationmeeting; and while in this state of abeyance.like eorcerer*. they applied their cane* to the
floor with great vigor, with the hope of raiting tne
ghost of come one of the departed Thin spell bad not
lasted three wiuutee. before Mr. Hood made his appearanceIn flesh and blood coat and pants Withoutlosiog hi* perpendieular. he threw himself upon
the indulgence of hi* friends. 'The truth was, he
said, that Clgnorina Borghese refu>-ed to slag, unlet*eh* was paid in advance, like newspaper subscription*.when the contract only called for one half
dosn. and tbe other balf at the conclusion of the first
part of the concert He oould do neither for the want
of mean*, and therefor* the audience were at liberty to
retire, stopping at the box oflis* on their way out, to
receive their money But the audience would do no
uch thing. It was raining hard.the seat* were oomfortalile.the company tew, but good-natured and

agreeable and a change of locality would not increase
their individual happiness, even if that change producedan increase of titty cent* a head. Besides, it was
a <rm j hnientary ooncert to a really amiable, clever and
obliging fellow, and to turn their backs upon him to
fate the pitiless norm weuld never do; and, therefore,
upon the gratified ears of tbe gratified hmrfictart, fell
the cries of " tio on." go on," " never mind "

Mr Hood bowed and withdrew. Another long pause,
aad then Mr. Hood again. " l adles and gentlemen,
1< heeri). It gives me great pleasure [Oh! to inform you
Ah'] that Mdlle Borghese has consented to sing "

Kifty canes and umbrellas thrown into a violent state
of agitation J
Nut wit belauding this proclamation of peaoe. no

hldlln Borghese came, but in her place appeared as
hsr next friend, as ths lawyers have it. a gentleman
well known In onr literary elrcls*. He smiled ths
audience smiled and amid much tittering, and cries
of What's the matter now ?" delivered himself of the
following brief speech:.

"Ladles and Gentleman It would be injustice to
kldlle. Borghese for her to appear before you without
a word of explanation [Hear, hear'] she was premiseda certain sum of money and her travelling expenses,in advance, for her services this evening Not
one cent has she received [Heni'l She will siag, not-
wuuaianuing. oui or r< garu 10 tue mginy respoctaMe
audivt.ce that litre assembled here this evening ." [The
canes again Id motion 1
The concert proceeded, and in place of en efficient

orchestra. as advertised. a very worthy Oerman gentlemanplayed the accompaniment! on the piano. With
all these drawback* the eoncert waa richly worth fifty
centa. Vita and Arnoldi were in excellent voice, and
aang with ai much spirit a* if they had their praini-ed pay In their breechee poeket. Ae for Borgheee,
be never locked more beaitcblngly beautiful She
wore a rich blue eilk drew, trimmed with lace, cut low
In the neck, so ae to display her eiqulsite neck and
bust, through ihv tin d> *t intervention of a laoe bertha.The only ornament! ahe wore were natural
flowers. the Intrinsic value of which must have
equalled the price for ten tickets of admission (for
adults) At flint she looked vexed and confused. aud
there were more quivers end quavers in her voice than
the music called tor. but she soon got over this, and
eang with her accustomed purity, sweetnees. power, and
* iprvsslon, callii g doan as much applause as three
hundred person* were capable ol giving

i lierlotle M'< aig. charged with the uiurdee of Louis
Kodd, has been found guilty of manslaughter. The
Jury. Is the esse of Andrew I. Higgin*. charged with
the murder of <>odfrey Davis, upon the high ssas,
came into court last evening with the verdict of guilty
of manslaughter.
A concert, for the beaeflt of the widow of the late

f ramk (iermon formerly attached to Dumbnlten's band
of serenaders. comes off at Sanson street Mali, on Mondayevening next Three distinct troupes will eppear
on this oceaston
Mrs Kanny Kembie's reading of "Mantlet," last evening,drew en Immense crowd. There Is no abatement

In the excitement which her Inimitable readings have
created
The National Common School Convention are still in

aesMon
The foreign news, by the steamer Niagara has had

no effect on our markets, our merchants watting for
tbctr private advices before operating to any large extent.Sales, this morning of 1 *A>0 barrels flour, cud
moa brands, for export, at previous rates But little
inquiry for rye flour and corn meal. There Is a good
demand for wheat for shipment Sale* since yesterday.1(1000 bushels at full rates No change In cottou
Whiskey I* dull, at ItOHe to 27o both for barrel* and
bogshi ads.
There was a fair amount of storks sold at the board

to-day, the price* slightly varying from yesterday's
quotations.
The following were th* stock sales yssUTdav .Firil Hoard

fl.MJU78-lUO Stale 5 s, -oV do.. IV $Vl*«i Schuylkill
Navigation »> 4* g:(7l .Ut-lt*i do. MortgagaMutersst, gyu)
4 ilytv a, 78. let firno I .higl, latarrst. 87: ll.issi C. 8 I.,.an
( (17, 112; $1 vSSi W du.lagn a KK (' '*. SrronJ Ho ird
. I »"> Stats 8 *4 87la; $8 "II 78 lid do., 87.V »l.»>i d»..b"', »» 88 It*) do. fi g. l»t. |7tsi County f. s. Ml. old, "7,
$.' sv, Mending IK Mortgage Bonds, flSo Schuylkill
Navigation Inlvrest. 87V I'' »!' Can. den and Annoy Kit
127H 18 de Hart inborn MR .««»,; SO do. Lvhigh S.V,; 4 do.
jaanutaciurcrs ana venanice u*n« an*

liilmitlnd California Cvrrtiponilnir*.
Tha following Is an attract of letter from % gentlebid«bo Mccmptiilrd (inrrai Persifor K. Smith

during a part of hi* recent tour to the gold plaaera
and mlnrral riloot of California. Tha IdtT wea
hastily pannad In tha eonfueion and Interruption of a
C alifornia hotal. immediately on tha return of tha
writer from Ida rapid journey It alll ba found. »a
think to contain < ma Interesting facta not tha laaa
valuable for being of a mora sober shade than thoaa relatedIn other arcounta which bare reached ua by tha
asternal! .

B»v Vae*< ia< o, Aug 19.1M9.
1 can only aay about our tour, that tha Oeneral did

not take iba route ha flrat told ma of. but we want
northwardly from Benicta Into SuImod valley thenoa,
crooning lease and < aah eraaka. onward to tha SacramentoHirer, at tha mouth of l-eathar Hirer, where
two town* Iremnnt and Vernon, are laid out and half
n dotea houeea built; thenar following Feather Hirer
to tha \ erba and up that at ream ta tha gold region,
whlab. aa I etpeeted. appeared aa aoon a« we reached
tha Talcere Mates H a taok a southeasterly cnurea
through (ha gold region, croaalng B»ar craak and tha
three forks aa they are called of the American rirer.
ni e t, -1 e. !,» 11 fi f rk »t, I the main rlrer to

Butter's Fort and Sacramento city, near tha msuth of
the latter After waiting In thi* neighborhood three
days for the mail, which mleeed ua we pushed couth
eastward j Into the gold region on the < naumnei and
Mukelemnee rlrsra llera »nme of the horses becomingmuch eihauated and mine among tha rest, wa divided,
and I returned with one party by creasing tba valleyand the San Joaqtn. h iding a course about due weat
11 niII wa atruek tha road from San Joea northward,
which wa followed to Benleln The entire distance
travailed was about bra hundred milea
To give tha raaulta of my obearratlona fully would

require reference, which I cannot now make, to my*><bs I will only my here, that in my optnloa individualgold digging will aoon end 1 our out of tire of
tho«e engaged are completely tired out. many are sick,and not a few die for want of proper attendance. I am
aliened. however, that. If tne working- were conductedwith the requisite care skip and capital, gold

«s< uId be profitably produced Dome few peraon* bare
had luek and erresinnally one gets a good haul but
an many here quit In diegust nod an tunny mora will
MB abandon the work that the price of labor must

tell considerably, and I doubt not that the nest year
one may commend It readily, and do well aeon in diggingover tha spot# already ahecoaered by gold huntersTie position of ths gold I will endeavour briefly to
i| lain to you Imagine an irregularly Inclined plana,
o to apeak attending from the Sierra Neveda to tha

foot of tha bill* on the edge of the great valley Within
thirty mllea of the Sierra I know not Its compositionfor at that distance were we nearest to it but from that

Ei'iai in wiinin i*n iu tw»my time* j *T, rallay vr
> ta»t formation* of UltnM flktff rwa.ionally traprock* aad »#rp*ntln# , tba trap formation nwt abound

tog DRar»t th* tallay Tba** taleora «l*t*« contain
of quart* from ona algbth of an laeh to manynrd* In Ibleknea*. and Id th*a# rain* tba gold allot*

Tba poaaiful rurrmt* of watar of formar ara* ha**
ptodur.il tba praoant mountalnou* appaarane* of th*
raptr.n by «utilnc daap rhinn* and rarlna*. *om* of
which, a* an th* branch** of th* Amarlran rtaar ar*
I l*a»t two thu-*ml At* hundr* d t**t balow what ap

paar now a* th* M.nimllaif monntali.*. Kmal.*r ra
In*# front all dlraatlan*, ran Into th**a lar**r nn*«
A i th* .ariy panod rat*rrad to, tno*t *f th* cold dajpaii*n»w tannd win fa-mad tb* gold, from It*
aralght, balng i*fi bablnd whllath* llghtar aarthy mattar*war* aw.pt iff but that a portion I* otlll lib*rat.darnually, though In vary .mall quantltla*. I*
bown by tb* t**t that thrill poait* ara mnatly corarad

tooimailaptb >*y fit* to liftaan faat. by oauldar*.
fiaiai he , od tb* border* of Ibtitrrans* i he bordarr,

or flat*, her* called " bar*," are mostly vary narrow,
and ar« rood lorairhed over Tb« '' dry dtKgiugs" art
»> iking* In tha dry ravine*, and there are plenty of
'h-ni.but not on* in a bnndred pay* for working
When regular mining In the vein* of quart* 1* commenced,they may prove profitable, though few have
done bo in other part* of the world.
Our rat* ot travel waa too rapid for olose observation,

and ther* were many plaee* where I would have wished
mora time Am it was. I saw nothing valuable but gold,
though I bell lev* rich Iron ore*, an wall m ohrome.
exlet Id great abundance Hooting elate of great beauty
is found In any quantity limestone in but one place
west of the " valley "

In the " valley" theref*re only oak* and a few Aeamore*along the water-course# Aacending the meuntainregion, oaks begin to appear.1 (lotted sparsely over
the more fertile hllla, at an elevation of six hundred to
eeven hundred feet above tide; at one thoueand to
twelve hundred feet, piuee appear, with wide apreadingbranchee. and seed conea, about the »i*e and shape
ef a large pineapple ; and at two thoueand feet the tall
pine ie teen reaching a height of two hundred and fifty
feet, shaprd like a l.ombardy poplar, with oonee afoot
long and four inchea in diameter. The large ereda of
these pine* are eaten by the Indians.
We raw not mora than a dozen rpringa in the mountainr,and were often in want ef wa'er, nearly all the

ravine* being dry, except thoee heading iu the Sierra,
among the enow*. The rcarcity of water will forever
prevent agricultural operation* within the range of our
travel* east of the valley. In the great valley itaelf a
vast area 1* destitute of water, owing partly to it* geelogicalstructure below the diluvial deposits whioh form
It* surface 1 am sure. however, from reaxona which I
cannot here explain, that complete eucceaa would attendthe Kinking of arterlan wells. In my opinion, the
structure 1* Mich a* would give perpetual springs, flowingabove the surface from such wells, not exoeeding,
av. one hundred to three hundred feet in depth.

I could fill a ream with details ot the extraordinary
state ol things in this country but you will see enough
In the public papers. Towd* grow up all around like
mushroom* Lots in some oi them have been run up
bv speculator* to an enormous price : but nav-dav will
hod come, and tbere will be a terrible crash before the
people here think of it They are tilling up thin town
rapidly with framed house*. boarded or covered with
can race only, and an a gale blown everyday here, if a
fire should occur on the windward side, the whele town
mutt be destroyed. and half the inhabitant* ruined.
While taoet article* that can be brought by aea are

chtap l'resh vegetables, fruit*, butter, egg*, milk, Sic.,
are about twenty time* the ordinary price* of *uch article*at home There lit. therefore, a great opening for
farmer* and gardener*, but for few other*. There are,
in lact. va*t number* here seeking employment, but
only mechanics, agriculturist* and laborer* are wanted.

Trrilble Suffering at Sea, by a Portion or
the Crew of the'Whaling Hark Janet, of
W e at port. He.
[From the New Bedford, (Ma** .) Mercury, Oct. 17.]
We have received a letter from ( apt Hornier. late

master of the whaling bark .Janet, of Westport, furnishingan account of the privation* and natTerlng* of
a boat's crew belonging to the Janet, comprising the
captain and five other*, which I* almost without parallelin the annals of the wbale*ftshcry. It is substantiallya* follows:. On the coast of Peru, 23d June. 1842,
in latitude 3 degrees N longitude 104 W., while orulsIngfor whales, a shoal of sperm whales appeared in
sight from the Janet aud three boat* lowered In pursuit.('apt. Hosmer's boat's crew consisted of hi tuself,
F rancis Hawkin*. 3d mate. Fdward II. Charles, Joseph
Cortes, Daniel Thompson, and Jas. Falrruan. seamen.
It blowing fresh at the time, the boats soon separated,
each having made fast to a whale After Captaia
llosmer bad succeeded in "turning up" his whale, and
was towing him to the ship, from some inadvertence on
the part ot the third mate In putting about, the boat
capsized, with loss of boat-keg. lantern-keg Woat-buoket,compass, paddles Ac. The crew succeeded In right-
ing the hi at and lashed the oars to the thwart* across
the boat, to prevent her from overturning, she being
tiled with water, and the sea continually breaking over
her Two waifs, or (lags, were Immediately set as a signalof distress, the other two boats being in sight at a
distance of about one and a half mile*, ( apt. II saw
the other two boats take their whales alongside of
the bark, wbioh was then kept off in the directiontor bis boat; but to his surprise and horror,
when within about one mile of him. they kept off on
another course until sundown. The crew of the cap-
tain's boat then got on to the whaiealengstde, and tried
to bail the boat, but could not suoeeed. They then
cut the Hbc attached to the whale, and succeeded in
setting some pieces of the boat sail, and steered towards
the bark, then about three miles distant. During the
night they raw a light at intervals; but in the m-ruing
the bark was at about the same distauoe off. Kvery
expedient was resorted to,by making signals, to attract
the attention of those on board the bark, but in vain.
tilf ihvtii cutting lu tne wnales. and apparently inuilferentto the fata of tbair comrades. Id this perilouscondition tha unfortunata boat's craw mmda anotherattempt to bail the water from the boat; bat
owing to tbeir consternation, they did not succeed,
They then continued on their course as before,
hoping to regain the bark, but soon found that
she receded from them, and it was then determined to
put about to the wind, and remain, whatever the oonseqnenrcamight be. On the second morning, the weather
being more favorable, all the wbale craft was thrown
overboard, and another attempt was made to ball the
boat, which resulted in the loss of one mau, without
accomplishing the purpose. The effort was again renewedin the afternoon, the weather being yet more
favorable, and they tinally succeeded in freeing the
boat from water, but with the loss of another of her
crew-all on hoard having been up to their arms in the
water during the last tHnours Two of the survivors
were seised with delirium, all of them having been withouta mersi I of food er drink, and suffering painfully
from thirst. Thus disabled, no one on board being
able to ply at the oars, and with only a small fragmentof the boat's sail remaining, it was determined
to make for Cocus Island, on the Peruvian coast.a
distance of about one thousand miles as the nearest
land. Accordingly, the piece of sail was used to the
best advantage, and tha ceiling of the boat was torn
up and also emplsyrd as a wind propellar, steeringIn a northeasterly direction. < aptain II writes
aething occurred worthy of remark until the ecventh
day. the crew having, in the meantime, been without a
| aiticle ol food or drink, aud not a drop ot rain having
fallen. In this dreadful state of suffering, It was mutuallyagre< d to cart lots as to which of the numbershould be sacrificed to prolong the lives of hit
ecmpatih ns; and the unfortunate victim upon whom
the lot fell, met bis fate with perfect resignation and
wlllltgnwa At the close ot the day a shower of rain
proved a very great additional relief Being without
compass or instruments of any kind. I apt H. was

cimpelbd to rely entirely up >n bis judgment respectingthe course aided nly by an occasional glimpse
of the North Star and the rolling swell <f the sea
In m the Mouth on the eighth day. another f the
number died from exhaustion It was found necessaryto pursue a more northerly course In the hope of
rain, none having falleu during the last four days. On
the next day were favors d with another shower, and
this benefaction was followed by the remarkable circumstanceof a dolphin leaping from am >ng its tinny
companions directly into the boat. Several birds al.<o
appn ached so near to th<> boat as to fall a prey to the
necessities of the idiw. administering greatly to tlo'ir
rslier On the 13th ef July, land was discovered in an

easterly direction, which proved te be < ocas island,
(uninhabited) lying in lat 6 degrees 27 min V. longitudek7 IS.

i apt. II and the other survivors succeeded la ri ach-
11 K 11* DUl ill !) Kimnu onnuiiiua uej n<<w-

ever lerurid a pig. end drank lt« blood. which r»-»1»» !
thrlr exbauttc d etrengtb. and el«» obtained a plentiful
*up| ly of btrila and fr»h water After remaining two
day* upon the Hland. they were overjoyed by witne«eingthe approach of a beat, wbieh proxed to belong to
the ihlp l.eoctda*. whaler,! apt. Swift, of thl* port,
then lying in * hatham Bay, for the purpose of procuringwood and water, and were relieved from their
drtadlul ruff-ring* by being taken on board the chip
and treated with exery poegtbleattention and kindneai.
The name* of those wbo pertehed on board the b«at,

are i ranci* Hawkins 3d mate, of Augoeta. Me ; Jamee
airman letmin of Ohio, Henry Thompeon. seaman,

of I hiladelphia, Ta ; Henry harlei. place of reeidence
unknown

apt Ibemer arrired at Tayta August 21at. from
which place hi- letter to u« in dated.
We hare aleo been fkrored with an extract of a letter

from Jamca A ( rowell, late flret mate of the Janet.to
!!< ory Wilcox, owner * agent, in Wertport, dated at
lajta. August let Mr t rowell after mentioning the
fart of the three boat* patting off for whale* a< above
tal» d. Hijde III f, M. I had my whale alongn l»,
and aoon tha eblp came to me and when I got on b <ara
there *»< but one boat In eight, and that wa< Ave
mile* to the leeward of the ihip, I went down to It with
the eblp, and found that it wa« the eecond mate * boat.
He bad aeen Captain Hoemer two hour* previously
feet to a whale and went to the leeward of him when
laet *>en from bl* boat. We proceeded in the direction
In which the captain a boat had been lent seen and
lay to all niglit with all call* vet and with all our lighta
fixed. In the morning *aw nothing of the boat We
cruived three day*, but uafortunately without meeting
any trace of her. In the tneentime four of our hand*
were »tck from fatigue, and we were under the neeessltyof making the best of our wny to thi« port, (t'ayta.)
H e had taken lot) bbla of oil for the la«t ten day* pre.
yiousiy. and lo*t barrel* during the muie time by
lc-iig lime lijp. .t the captain* boa'. wa» tak* n

dowa by a font line, a* he had a new line In hi* bjat,
coiled two day* previous to the aceideat We >ared
one whale the day tha accident happened, and loet
another that night
M>***nt or Ootganna Banea. or T»«n*rr 1'pon

the meeting of the Legislature of Tenne**ee on th« 1 at
Inst .tiny. Brown delivered hi* message, touching upon
the topic* of general intere*t to the State. He proP'se*the winding up of the State Bank, If It cannot be
dtrenewmbered tf the individual interest which I* held
In It 'I he capital of the Institution I* about $3 VW

liiO.ahtrh yields an interest of some $176(00 per jw,
barir g K drf.c it of $06,712 *7. neceeaary tor th* Stat#
revenue and school fund, to which It* proceed* »r* ap
proprtated which In about *l*t«*n year#. would *

p»ndth* wl da capital. Tha *ubject of Internal I in
prortment la aateaslveiy spoken Of. A railroad throughtba northern part of the Stat*, to connect with nthora
trading to the Atlantic hoard. I* eonaidvred of Incat-'Ulabiatalue to the interest* of th* wbola Stat a. and
strongly r*cnnim»r.ded He do** not suppose that Individualenterprise can or will effect *o great a worh,and rail* upon theM«t* to t*ko hold of the matt-r It
would eennsct with the great road to th# I'aelfic should
that nrojrrt be carried out, and at once make.Tennes»»etha great central depot The Mobile and Ohio railroadI* anticipated to pa** through tb* Stat*, and propose*to add to other advantage* a southern market
for all the productlrn* of the Intarinr On th# subject
of slavery the message la short, but positive Th# InatitntlonIt says est* for no prot*#tt< n hut simply demand*to he let alone. f*r whether loun<led on gaod or
lad policy It will maintain It* course, and ceaa* when
It Is no |< nger profitable a* in tb* Northeaatsrn State*,where It formerly eilsted.

Movement* of litrflvMnal*.
Biehop Tortler, of Mobile, ha* returned to that city,from hi* v!*tt to th* Top*, at ttaeta
I resident Taylor ha* *tpr****d hi* determination

not to *l*it Ho*ton during the pre*ent fall, in oonaarjueneaof the preaenr* of public duties
M Von (terolt, the new Prnsaian Ambassador to th#

I nlted States has left Berlin, and after a short stay In
the It Lin# prefaces will proceed ta Washington I

Thtatilctl anal Mantral.
Boatu Thk»tbb..Another full hoaae, laet evening

attested the merit# of tha eioelirnt eatertainniriite
preeented " Stratbmore" mi performed in the nam*

admirable etyle which bai won »o much applauee every
evening that tbie beautiful tragedy bai been played
Mr. and Mre. J. Wallack, Jr., perforin their pert* with
ail tbat talent wblcb no eminently dietinguiehee thnn
The character)* tbey take in It, were the ouev in which
Mr. ana Mrs i iisrles heau were so successful in London| we doubt whether they played them more elfeotiselyIban the Wallacks do. " The Brigand " was
played I act evemug aa the second piece. and passed <>lf
wiin much ti lal Mr Lester, as Maacaruai. performed
in that dashing atyle which ia aoeeceDtial in aunh parta
We look upon Mr Lerter aa one of the heat melodianiatioactors we hare among ua Hia Don i iecar de
Caaan. Maacaroni, and other parta of that atyle, are
among the moat popular of the day 'l'o-nlght the
came excellent bill will be repeated We perceive that
" The hag 1'icker of i'aria," a moat iutereating drama,
ia in rebearaal tor early production
fixotnaii Tiikatbk .Thia beautiful theatre was

crowded again laat night, to witneae the appearance of
Mica Charlotte Cuebman. the aecond time within a

week, in the character of Meg MerrllU-s, in "Guy Mannering.Notwithstanding the performance of the earn#

piece ao recently, the houre waa crowded There waa

scarcely standing room and it was with great difficulty,
by peering over the ehouldera of the crowd, that
we could catch a eight of the performance This is
one of Miaa Cusbman's great parta. in which ehe moat
aucceeda ; we like her much better in these sublime,
deep, and thrilling conceptions, than in suob tender,
whining characters, as Julia in the -'Hunchback." and
such like. The audience waa deeply attentive to the
performance of Miss Cuahman it was quite striking
and Impressive.the awful deep, solemn stillness which
pervaded the crowded house, when she appeared and
poured forth her impassioned speeches Then the loud
applause at the conclusion o(. her fascinating enactment.was deafening This evening. Miss Cushraan
takes her benefit, and has selected for the evening's
play. Shakspeare'a comedy of .Much Ado About Nothing."Those who wish for good seats must go in time.
Nirno's Gahokd.This magnificent establishment,

which may be called with reason, the "People's House,"
was thronged last night, with the beauty and fashion
af our city. Tha performances consisted of the pautojmime of the -'Milliners," and tbs ballet of "Urietle. or

Le Diable Amoureux," which met, as before, with
marked success. Mil*. Ilertin. the leading da>uruit of
the ballet, displayed peculiar grace and viraoity in
every motion she made, and thus enchanted the
audience. She achieved, also, a great triumph In
her pai de fatcination, which she rendered with delioacyand bewitching seduction Her anting was also
very remarkable, and she was rewarded with the
utmost applause M Paul Brlllant. the ballet mas.
ter of the Ravel Family. performed his part of Count
Frederick with great skill, and his elastic leaps and
numerous spinnings, surprised all beholders. Miles.
Lehman and Celeste also received in itof plaudits. This
evening. M Brillant takes his first benefit in America,and for the occasion he offers the public
the following prig ramme:-The new pantomime of
"Nlcodcuius." the dramntio tableaux of "Jocko, or the
Braxilian Ape," and the second act of "Urielle," which
contains the prettiest dances of the ballet. M Paul
Brlllaot, the MmtfMam. dererve* great credit for his
exertions in the production of the ballet at Niblo'e, and
we hope he will be rewarded by u bumper house.
Boston's Theatse ." Dombey Night, with all the

old favorites," could not very well fall, as the " Doinbey
and Son," at Burton's, is the story of Dickens in real
life. There was a crack house, for Captain Cuttle never

tires, and the premise at the en^of the peace, to repeat
it again next week, was cordially responded to. The
picturesque drama of the " Demon Jester, or the Dutchman'sDream." was singularly pleasing, from the beautyof Its scenic transformations, and its romantic and
supernatural incidents. The Irish sketch of the
" I'latform" concluded the bill and Mr Fitzgerald. at
half-past 11 o'clock, was holding forth to a large audience.in his successful character of Daniel O'Connell.
interspersed with songs and dancing, a bill of three or
four pieces, as done by Button's company, pays the
visiter his full measure of amusement. See the bills of
the novel entertainments to-night.
National Theatsv..1" Joscy, the Spartan," and the
Female Forty Thieves," are bringing in the audienceshere now a days Kvery night the house is filled

to overflowing. I.ast evening, especially, there was not a
spare seat to be had a short time after the commencementof the entertainments. " Josey. the Spartan." is
one of the most laughable things we have seen of late:
and the " Female Forty Thieves " have established
themselves most firmly In the good opinion of the patronsof the National To-night we perceive that the
author of the piece, no less a person than Sylvester
Silver.,ulll, F.s(| , puts bis name up for a benefit; let
him have a bumper; his piece has given amusement
enough to thousands; let him beamneed in turn by a
gocd benefit " Josey. the Spartan." " Somebody
F Ise. ' and the " Dead Shot," will be played, with the
burlesque With four suoh pieces on one evening
there is no doubt of a full house
Vit< iiili's Olvmmc Theatee .The entertainments

of yesterday evening, commenced with the comedy
called "Used Up," which was sustained admirably
well throughout, and witnessed with universal satisfactionand delight Mr. Walcot, Nlckinson, Misses Sinclairand Huberts, sated their respective roUi to considerableadvantage. Miss ("arllne danced heryit trul
with much grace and wa< ensured it was f -li .w. ,1 f.y
a repetition et Doniietti's grand opera, cat if led the
' < lilId of the Hfginieat." which was performed again
with great «< lul. and received with every demonstroition of satisfaction Ml»s Mary Taylor was gree.cd
at the end of almost every song, with the most rapturousbursts of applause, which must have proved to her
very flattering The amusements concluded with the
faiceol' Separate Maintenance," which was played in
a superior style and caused a gr- at deal of merriment.
Mr Walcot, Miss Huberts and Miss Ntckinaon. acted
most admirably To-night, the fares of the Married
Bachelor." the opera ot the' < hkld of the Koglineat,"
end the farce of "Cousin l.ambkln,"
M»o*m» Ai'di ita,.This distinguished deiimui' the

most graceful, elcgeot and perfectly finished arfirf in
the State*. leave* this city on Saturday nc*t, to fulfil
an engagement in Havana Scarcely one eau bo f >uud
»nn ngrt tbo thousand* wko have noon thin highly no*
rompllrheJ Tetpelehorlan arti*t that have not pronouncedher tba moot modest, claoola. mid beautiful
daHMVM that hao >»er tl-iled tblo mitn, OtkM
artUte of the rami' prot.'O-l'.n have failed b-f rotlie
llabatiercx, In abort, none who bare goue there with the
exception of bunny Heeler, have been ounce-tut
but we ar» persuaded the engagement of Madame
Augusta will be crowned with tbo moat flattering eticceaa,aa eba poaaeeeee carry requisite In figure, atyle
and farcinating eipreridnn to meet the approral of the
best judges of the art. We wlab her unbounded succeaa.
C'Hsiette Miestevie ball lectiona are coming on.

and all la buetle among the polltlriana If they uould
only learn to to be a* barmonioua a* the t. brlatra.
either patty could ca*lly win the day. Meantime, let
thoee wboae political excitement la too high go and
hear tbeae concerto They eannot fall t put them or
any one who la troubled with meiatoIn iy or annui.
into a mort dtllghtlul atate of mind The VoyageMusical will beglrtn ibis ercning among the enter-
talnmenta.
WawH'a Ciaoi'a.- Thle ia the day of rejoicing for

the yt ting folk* The oplendid new company, leleeted
from the mo»t talented principal* of I ngland. b'ranee
and America, will appear in their her.t acta. The eerycrlibratid clown of I'htlad*Iphta. U Stone, whoae jaataand drollery woold Oil a volume, declarer that on thia
ooeaeion he will ran nek all the aneedotea of hi* pa*t
merry life to enliven ftMtbftll viaitera a* well aa
thrir parents and the numerous pat r me cf Welch *
beautiful pavilion. In Aolor place Madame Louie*
Howard'* graceful and daring net* < ' ueatrlanlem i
re greatly admired In abort, all the company are

good, and should he rem by our citlxen*
< turret Aenou Konwa. .Macallieter, the greatmagician ia bewitching hla audience* every evening at

hia ecchanti I palace '>3fl U road way lila extraordl-
nary and very eurprlring aleight of hand p« rformance*
are pieented with rucb eaae and aklll aa to eauae manyto exclaim. "Howl* It'" " What agency can enable
him to practice aurh deception * All aeem* a* If It were
reality He 1* really clever, and ehould beaeen bythere who take pl*a*e In *uch amusements.
Nr w Oai» «*« mreaora*..1 hla band of negro rainatrdaate drawing good houeee at the Musical bund

Hall. Philadelphia I hey give a benefit to the widow
of b rancl* < iermon. formerly a member of L)umbl*ton'*
Refenader*. on Monday evening, the 23d in«t
Mice Dittaroir, the celebrated tragic actress. is

plajlrg a auceerafnl en^agemrnt at the Howard Athen*um Boeton.
Rig. Benedetti. Vita. Host and Slgnorina Truffl are

about to give a eerlee of concert* In Boston.

I*n*w Dararnavto** ow tmb Miaaot *i F*nvri»* .
Yfa learn. from gentleman direct from Kurt 8ott.
that about tba lat if tbi* month, the () ( Indian*
bn he open tha *tore of Meear*. Jobnaon I Weddle.
Mutated on or near thehtate Una. In Bate* county, Moend robbed It of iun*t of Ita content* Tha tribe, or at
li'wt a (tiat portion of them are *ratt>n .1 throughout r

the aettlc taenia of the Mteeourian* nrar the State line,
ci minuting many petty annoyance* ami il*pre<iatlnn».
1 here I*. | re I>at Iy. l>n tribe on the border* »o idle ami
thlevlah ae the (>«age* M%jor Thouipo n. who I* in
eimn.ard of t ort Beott, rent out a command of dragoine hut they were unable to acoi mplteh anything
< r to And ruoh evldenre aa would bring the Indian* to
trial Kor »ome catiee or othar. tki* trib* about two
year* ago ware plac. d under the charge of the Southernor Arkanea* Superintendent of Indian Affair*
Yt by tbi* change »» made, we do not nndrr*taml. but
it place* tba tribe under a euperlntandency which la
mm h no re Indirect and difficult to *uperrl*e them
lhan If they were in charge of the Superintendent in
thleclty ft behoove* tba pepartment to put them
onder *< me better rurvelllance than r,i e ..,i t, ,,eer
them . Si. Jotrpht {Mo ) tiat'tlr, Srpl SA.

Twr Oa»r< o aanti tio*i»t.. We learn that the little
girl In the family of Mr Oonlding of »i«wego (who
had kidnapped tha eon of Mr Rnrt) tarn* ont to he tha
child of Mr Henry Banmer. tha proprietor of a hotel
In Hobohr n. and wa* »tolen In Jnna. 1*11. hy a woman
a* It an* known at tha time She wa* four and a half
year* of age whan takan. and though three yiareand

i ward* abeent. raeponded to her father In Herman
when addr***ed by him In hi* natlaa language Mr
banmer wa* put on the *earch by th" account* af the
recovery of Mr Rnrt * child. Theaa ehlblren have bean
repreeented by tha Moulding* to be entitled to large
property In P.ngland. and It nn* been conjectured that
tbe additional crime of nib*tl#irtlo« of a faNehclr to
property, wa* tha motive of tbelr original offence
.Wwv K>pre*». Ocf #.

Ivlrrftlltif Tram. M(mn»wUi,
COHKKEBNIK WITH THE INDIAN*.KUIQIUTION OK
THE WINNBBAOOEB.THK »li>l'E r)tITOKJI.fKC

NANIOAUON OK THE MlSSlS.llrrl.
I rom the St. I'aule (Mia.) Chronicle. Sept. '19 )

r»<rmrm:« with thii ><fuiaif|.
1 he expedition. c uipnaed of twe oompeatea of dragoona.under Major Woode end''apt Pope, of the Kngineercorpx which left Kort Snalling in lunxlast. bee

returned- the Major and htadragoooa lareraldayi ago.
and aptain Pope oa Tburedajr ot thie week They
vixited our ixttlementa on lied rlrer, aud examined the
country, with a view to military defence* in that quarter.a* far north ax the Ilrltixh line Cant Fooe re-
turned by wetvr. axuendiog Red river. and raskiag a

portage Irom it* h«ad waters, by way of Otter Tail
lake, to Crow Wing Hirer, and thenoe down that
etresm and the Mississippi to Fort 8uelllng. ('apt Pope
had a* i oyagsut t from Pembina Louis V'a-seur, Antolne
|)e Jarlaie, Pierre Harare. Baptists Clutier, Jose MorrilJ«se Martin, J ore Montrny, Kraneoi* De Marais,
J ere Madeau. Arsenne Mori-ette and one or two other*
.Chippewa half-breed*- all stout. burly looking fellow*from tbe Ked river country. They had a loug
" talk" with Gov. Ramsey, in the Representatives'
Hall yesterday, during which they entered a complaint
of aggestlons upon their right* by perilous on the other
Hide ef the line. They stated that certain obnoxious
men n tbe British *lde liad been appointed Chief*
over them; that they were restricted in their hunting
privilege*. Jio and that they came here to claim protectionas American citizens. The (Joveruor replied,
in substance, that the llnited State* was strong, and
able to proteot all her oitixen*. That they might rest
assured she would do so on alloooaalons when required
and that he would represent their grievances to the

authorities at Washington, and seo that right and
justice was done them. They leit well pleased and
satisfied.

KMIORSTIOW or THK WINN BBAUOBS.
About 100 Wlnnebagoes, men, women and ohildren,

arrived here in tbe last boat from Iowa ; they are on
their way to their own country, where they say they
are going to remain They report not more than 76 of
the tribe left in Iowa An old man along with this
purty. say* he was encamped on the Iowa river last
summer when a war party of Pottawatomie* and Saos
and Foxes returned irom an expedition into the Sioux
country. He says these were the men that killed the
eighteen Wachapoota Sioux they brought four soalp*
in.

A SIOUX VISIT.
On last Saturday our town was visited by almost the

entire population composing the two lower bands of
81oux Indian*, (Wabashaw's and Red Wing'*) on their
way to the payment at Kurt Sneiling They came in
their canoes, a fleet of some eigthty ar ninety vessels,
laden, beside* msn, women and children, with dogs,
cooking utensils, buffalo skins forming ths covering
of their "tepees," Ac. They called a halt opposite
the lower lauding, and prooeeded to moor their fleet
along the shore of the saud bar opposite, at tbe foot
of Raspberry Island. In quick time the squaws had
the baggage unpacked, lodge poles out and ereoted,
their buffaloes thrown over them and an Indian village,numbering live hundred Inhabitants. greeted the
eye !
1 he warriors betook themselves to their toilets, aud

presently tuade their appearanvein our streets, stripped
and l aiuted'for the " Begging Dance " This is a danoe
performed in front of the doors of the citizens, and the
store houses of merchants and traders; tbe ludians
expecting, by way of compensation, a barrel of Hour
or pork, or anything in tbe way of provisions that tbe
person victimized may choose to give. The dancing
was kept up till dark, when the braves returned to
their quarters on the island, well paid by our liberal
citizens for the few hours' amusement they had affordedthem.
Tbe night was clear, faintly lighted by ths mellow

rays of a new moon. Krom any position along the top
of the high bluff fronting our town, a scene presented
itself worthy the eye ot a poet or a painter. We
viewed It until lost In reverie ; and wished that a
bole, a Durand or a Sonntag were present, to catch the
inspiration #1 the moment, and transfer the landscape
and figures to living canvass f ar away in the distance
stretched the lofty hills aud precipitous bluff* that
eontlue the Father of Waters within hie path, their
tops and intervening rallies crowned with forests of
oak, ash and maple, just beginning to assume the rich
hues of autumn. At four feet lay the mighty river itself,its waters moviDg placidly along, calui as a sleepinginfant, and only disturbed, at Intervals, by an In:
dian canoe gliding gracefully from the shore, as swift
and elrMgkt a* one of their own unerring arrow*
Across ths main channel, upou the olean white sandy
biach, rose the hundred tepees of tbe Dakotas, the
smoke curling majestically from their tops, easting
long grotesque, shades In the transparent waters at
their base Along the margin of the beach were
uiiwutu. iu uiurr m rt-guiuai h -mppiug 11 but) wuuri

of a commercial city, the tleet of ligtit canoe*. Beck
ot ur stood St I'ftul. with it* looreit of whit* cottages
and neatly tlnl*hed business house*,"gleaming iu th*
eft moonlight.
W* lingered until no sound broke the grand solsmnityof the scene. »»vs th* sport of Indian children a*

they chased each other in gleeeotn* frolic OT*r th*
sin<-oth camping ground and the low. plaintive ton**
of the Dakota lover'* But*, serenading hi* favorite
dark-eyed maid, repotting an sweetly.es cont*ud*dly,
and a* proudly on her rude couch aa castled lady on
her bed *f down. It wa* indeed a *cen* w* shall never
forget,
babbath morning. All 1* bustle and activity In th*

ramp The scene i* changed from one of cemparativelystill life to th* greal*et degree of animation.
hkkM line the blulf. watching the aiovemeute of
th* active group* on the ieland, who are evidently preparingt* leave In lea* time than it wuuld take to
narrate the circftmstaace, the lodge* ar* dona, packed
and skipped. with the re*t of thetboueehtdd gords All
embark, and the lle*t 1* moviog olT in regular order
up the river. |Nothiiig remain* to mark the ipot of th*
dr.-trird village, .uve th* rud* pole* of the tepees.
Such 1* Indian lif*.

th* MiuaiMirei aivaa.
Tb* L*gl*lativ* Assembly ha* methorallsed t'engretauponthe subject of Improving th* Mississippi

river above the fall- of St Anthony. Ily removrng
the liupedimet* on th* Sauk and l ike rapid*, the
river could he freely navigated with steamboats the
divtanc* of at least lour hundred mile* above th*
fall*.

Our London Corrcspondene*.
Loioo*, September -1, 1M0.

The Inoonan of Cuba.

It apprar* that your restless politician*ar* planning
an atta«k on Cuba. If tbey attempt it. I think they
will succeed : at all event*, this country would not interfere,nor Kranc* neither. I suspect. Possibly however,Mr*. Muuoi. (tgui-en t hrlstina ) and her hopeful
brood. may ba lndueed to *ell the island for a good
MM sum ONE WHO KNOWS

CITT fits OK KKHOIIT.
Trie nans v, Ootober 18-8 P. M.

The receipt of th* Niagara'* new*, published in th*
regular edition Of the UtraU till* morning, had the
edict of checking operations In many article* of domettleproduce The new* Itself being limited by reasonof the derangement of the wires, caused dealers to
await the receipt of private letters, with more anxiety
than usual. Th* sale* of cotton w*r« limited, with a
decline in price*, while th* market closed la a feverish
and unsettled state. There wa* inor* doing in Western
and thl* state brand* of flour, mod considerable lota
wet* taken on (peculation wblla prior* for good commonand ttralght brand* clu*«d a *bad* Armor. There
wax no rbanga In Southern brand*, while rale* were
Umit«d. I! ye flour and meal remained about tb* *ame.
The market for win at wa* dull, with a moderate demandfor eiport. Corn waa lee* Arm. with a moderate
demand. Barley continued dull, while oat* were Arm.
flye remained tbe urn. Pork we* Ire* firm, and prlcea
were beaey, and rale* made at a decline for me**, comparedto yrrterday'* rate*. Beef wa* hoary and dull.
Lard wa* lirm, with a fair amount of rale*. Coffee continuedArm, and a in. all rale of Klo wa* made, at an advance.Sugar* were dull, and *aie* limited freight*
were firmer, and engagement* of corn and flour mad*
to Liverpool at bvtter rate*. Although a large number
of vetrel* at San Pranclscc called from thi* port. It la
believed that not a great many are at prevent owned
here. They were. In many ra*er, void to partie* who
freighted and went out In them, calculating to clear
enough to efford to loe* tb* veeael* if they could net
be got berk. Many of the owner* captain*, and erawr
It I* enppoeed are engaged at tbe mine* Large number*ar> owned j-intly by parti*« at tbe mine* and at
different point* in the Atlantic port*- while few are
owm d entirely by perton* rerld-nt on tb* Atlantla.
who Jo net prnrei*, or hare lot adopted mearure* to
control thim. A* the winter approach**. It I* believed
many will be manned and rail tor h in*. The underwriter*.It I* raid in many inetance*, only Ineured on
ve**«l* and cargo** to San Sraocleco, and nothing
further.
Arm*-The market exhibited no change, whlla

ral« * of 75 bhia. of pearl* were made at $6 a fil 12%, and
and 6V do. pot* at 17. The receipt* were on tb* In-
cream.

Ila lei't.-Sale* of 10 half pipe* nordeaui were mad*
at f 1 oi; a H 10 »r 1 let *' M at *1 Vo a %i In
Bar «o*ii rr*.- Urnwr. i h* rale* for the day reached

1'JoOO bbl* Including aoiir, at 6-1 60 a 64; tin*, at fd
87a 14 < anadlan. In bond ami old common 8tata.
at 64 oil.1, aft 76; new common and atraight State, anil
old Wertern at $4 76 a >4 87 H, new mli»<l and straight
\t ertern at J4H"ltapft, lavorlte W**t»rn and round
hoop Ohio, at ft a }> it%; pur* Oenewa and Southern
Ohio, at 66 ISl.tg a p.> 116; and fanria* and eitm* a* he-

I'l I ur PSIPP, 1AASW UUI> Wtn IRUISD, lur p K

I»rtNewfAttn I l.ut Snlea n r I it <] <1 2.,0 bbla at |6 81
16 60 fir r>l<] and new eommoti brai d' Ny> Flowr.

Fair* of 460 bbla wrra tuad* at $3 a >3 08. Corn MmI
Iheanl.a Ineludrd 160 bbl* of Jeracy at FI12S;

Ilrai.dywln* wa* rearer at >3 87><. If'6enl--The rala*
ineludrd 1.600 bbla. anadian. in bond, nntletd y*at*r
da; a*. 21 l>6. a lot ef prima UanMM at |1 06. and 2 500
burbela itifrrior North l arollna red. on prlrate trrma
H\'~ 2 0(0 buibela of n#w §o|d at 6be afloat Unity

Saoa embraced 2 0(0 buahrl* pood two rowed, at 67 So
ml 1 000 bnrbela four rowrd at 64c. Dan wrra in pood

d» maml at 38 a 40e for Northern and 36 a 37e for JarrejCotn- 20 000 bnrhel* aold, Inrludinp Wettern
mix< d at CO a i>2H« and flat and round yellow at 64«
aloafp it I r» III an in lb* >!» part of the day.

i micii-The telegraphic aeeetinta of tb* adrloea
p*r Niapam hare abreked all operation* of any ImportanceIn ml* ataple The few rale* mad* a mort entirely
to rplonrr*. and amoiintinp to only 400 n 600 bale*, bar*
hriii at a decline of M to ,* from prerlou* quotation*,
which we rrriae to contoiin with the lin* of th#
market

Liraarooi, ri.aaarrtcaTian.
tpirHU. tlorirJm. N, 6., Ife6.

wad J tortI.
fnterirr Nna*. No**. '.<%
»tnitierj Pla btj!t\
to od »r«irary I X V\to
Iddllap.. II.', UKld»,

U»< d htdAlivi II.'. |n'tII
biaahap lair II IIn't
Fair... IIS HHIIS
Inlly Pair., Il», Won*. Nona.
G. «Pali Ilx N*0*. None.

Corrm Seles of 60 bags of prime Bio were made et
Ur., sad 300 do. Java at 10Ke

Fish .Mackerel continued soaree and Arm, with
rales of 200 300 bble iaolutliug Ne. l'e at $10 T6;
No >' ., $0 76. and No 8's at $4 60 Of dry ood sales
of 000 a TOO quintals were mads at $3 60 a $2 60 v«
KaciOHTS.Were firmer, nnKagement* for Liverpool

were made, of oorn, 4 000 bushel*. at 4tl heavy good*
at 16e ; Cotton at >»o and 4 000 bble. of Flour la a
British vessel, at la 4d ale 0d.
Hore..There was a fair demand for Ne. 1 Western,

with sales ot 20 bale* at 12o ouh
Lime Continued dull
Molasses.Wee Inactive, and Rale* Halted.
Natal Sioke*.Continued steady, with limited eale*.

Spirit* turpentine were held at 33o.
oil* Linseed wa* veiling at 76o. a 80o for English

and oity pre**ed Some oouutry preened wa* oCerinj
at 3c to 6c per gallon les*

Pnoviaioivs.. I'ork.The eale* comprised about 1.000
bbl* at $10 62}$ a $10 76 for mesa, and $8 OS
a$8 76 for prima Market cloned at the laeide
figure lieet waa dull, at $0 60 for country prime,
and f» 60 for do mate, with galea of 300 bbl* on privateterm* Beef llam* Sale* of 400 bbl* were made
at $12 for country, and $12 60 for good Weat.ern,
per 220 lb*, weighed out and a lot of extra at a higher
price In cut meat* the eale* were 76 bbda. dry ealted
ham* at tic and 40 hhd* do shoulders at 4'4c l.ard

460 bblg gold at 6}$c 0\e for good to extra.
Dressed bog* were scarce and commauded 6)$o a 7 !-$o.
Butter and cheese were In good demand, and prise*
were firm.
Kick Sale* of 126 caak* were made at $3 a $3 25
suuak*..Sale* of 20 hdd*. Porto Kioo were made, at

)$e. Muscovados were dull.
salt..a cargo of Long Island sold at' 25o., usual

time
Tallow..We note a sale of 60,000 lb*, inferior

Western. «t 7 110
Whifkkt.The market was steady for this article,

with tales of 450 bbl*. Ohio and Prison at 20c cash;
drudge at 20c a 26c
Winv.e.. Salee 10 qr. caak* Burgundy were made at

40c.
Real estate..3 lot* on 4fith street between lat and

2d Avenue*, each 25 feet by 100, at $346 each. 2 lot*
on 47th street, between 1st and 2d Avenue*, each lot
26 by 100, $346 each 1 lot on west side 6th Avenue,
between 24th and 25th streets, 26 by 100. at $2 400 2
lots on 24tb rtreet. 25 by 114, $1,2*5 1 do do $1,625.

Total Htcriplt of I'roduc* per Hudton Rittr l.intt,
Tkit Day.

Flour, bbl* 10.313 Beef, bbl* 700
Wbeat, huab 4 !KH) Lard, do 72
Barley, do 7.000 Ashe*, do 3d
Corn, do 10,107 Whiskey, do 180
Oats, do 1.300 Cheedfe, bxs 3,413
Rye, do 2.020 Wool, bales 40

HAKKKTS RI.BEWHRKK.
stock sai.ks

Bdstow, Oct. 17.. Broken' Hoard.8 share* Fitehhnrg
Railroad, 108\; 1 do. do., row stork, 107: 4 do. Old Colony
Railroad. 77i»; 18 do. do. 77}$: I do. do. 77}$; 6 Portland,
Sarn. and Portimonth Railroad, 90JK; 100 Vermont Central
Kadrrad, 45v .'ssi do. do. Bonds, 8«; likw do. do., 86; 8 WeilemRailroad, 102V4; 1 do. do., 102'.t: 10 do do., 11721$, 6 mo*.;
226 Norfolk County Railroad, Wi1-,, s. .'50, 6 do do., 23*,; Md».
do., 28J$. ». 30: 6 do. de., 2'5\; 16 Boston and Woroesler Kailroad.26'$; 4 Boston and Mains Railroad. 106; .7 do. do., in»3$;
3 Fall River Railroad. 814$; 7 South Shore Railroad. .'12; 2
Eastern Railroad, 100; 50 Wilmington Railroad, 26; .'III ReadingRailroad. 17, b. 30: 6 F.xchange Bank, 99}t: 1 Union Bank,
11 0'4; 5 Atlantio Hank, HI!},: 5 Hamilton Il.tnk,!l9}$; £600
Mass. Sterling 5's, 11*1. Srroml Hoard 20 shares Northern
Railroad, 64; 8 Chethire Railroad, 66}$: 32 Cheshire Oividrnds.31; ISTtmsit Central Hailroad, 45',; M Norfolk
County Railroad. 23}$; 26 do. do.. 23}$; 26 do. do., 24 b. 10; 16
Boston and Worcester Railroad. 06}$; $1000 Vermont nad
Mas*. Railroad Bonds, 81.

Jinoouru emeriti o) Birthl, Marriogct, and DratKi art
ant inirrted unlet! duly authen'iicted arul paid for.

Iflarrlcrt,
In Brooklyn, Thursday, October 18th, by the Rev

Mr. Vaclaren. Oiskui H. Sti owell. of the firm of
Gillespie and Studwell. of this city, to Mlee Sue*.* W.,
daughter of / enaa Hyde, of Brooklyn.

In Brooklyn. Wednesday afternoon, October 17th. at
the Church ot the lloly Trinity, by the Hev. Mr.
Steam*, Mr. Hr-aar A W'lranti:, to Louisa J eldest
daughter of James W Pinkney. Esq. all of that city.
On the 17th inet . by the Rev. Dr Murray, of Klliabethtown,Mr. Johis H. Okeuost, formerlytof Ithaca, to

Mlsa St>aii M., daughter of Asa Vandergrift, of Jersey
City.
On Thursday morning, in Philadelphia, by the Rev.

Henry Montgomery. Dr. J. M'Clelland, U. S. Navy, to
Annie, daughter of the late Judge Barnes.

Died,
On Friday, the 10th Inst , Johv B. Howard, aged 27

year*.
His remalne will be taken to Greenwood Cemetery,

from hie late reeidenoe. 2b0'£ Broadway, on Sunday,
the 21*t luet at 11 A. 61. Hie frlende are requested
to attend without further notioe.
On the 17th taut , Mari.arrt, wife of John Egan, In

the tilth year of her age
The frienda of the family are respectfully invited to

attend her funeral, at 9 o'clock preeieely, on Friday
morning, the 0th Inst., from her late reeidenoe, 65
Jatnee etreet. (No carriages allowed.)
On Thursday evening, after a ehort but painful 111neee.Ki iera Janv, wife of Thomas Walker, aged 32

years and 7 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend her funeral, without further invitation.this afternoon, at 2 o'rlock, from her lata

residence. No. 126 Christopher street
On the 18th October, Mrs. Suva* Feekkt, aged 73

years.
The frienda of the family and those of her eons,

James I. and John Huberts are Invited to attend her
funeral to take place from her late reeidenoe, No 364
i.taud street corner of F.Mex, at 2 P.M., en Friday,
the 19lh October. Her remains will be taken to Greenjwood

In the harhnrof San Francisco, on the 14th of \u|gust 1MW of scurvy, contracted on board the ship
Brooklyn, In her late voyage from New Vork to San
Krnneiveo ( aliforula. MWI No in r late of New
Tork. aged 21 years.
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Port of New York, Oct. Ill, 1H4U.

sue a is rs 4 17 mooiv risks ... 7 40
sun arts I lil mimm water 10 M

Telrgrsphln.
See general news column for the latest Marine Intelligence

by magnetic telegraph.
ClFMrrvt.

Ships. I Z, Hartshorns, die Janeiro, Zerega k Co (the
clesrsni s rirrk slss reports her in ths ssme list as having
Geared for Liverpool); Sains, Williams, Hairs. K D Uurlkm
a Co; Christian (Br), Wells, e. Glasgow, II I. Houtli a Son;
Warren, hnwton, do, Dunham a Uimon; Mediator, lll'lfons,
Now Orleans, 1 ro«t k lin ks. Medemaen, llryson, ApslaehiIcols; Mnemle, H'dhertnn, Charleston.
Mark.Tanas, M. Vair, .Savannah, Dunham b Dimon.
Brigs.Johsnn Uenriuh jfLubec), l.iinan, Montevideo,

Fnnchk Meiaoks; Bolivar ( Bui), Vonhagen, Ciuead Bolivar,
OelruhsR krugsr; Haiti, Cutts, fort an frinso, () I, k A
Ferris k Co; Orlanda Hill, do, 11 k H' Delalield; Kainhow,
Kmerson, Bermuda. Tucker k l.ightbourae; Joseph Ham
(Br), folleTton, Windsor, L D Aiken

S< iua.kiiia (Br). Walker. St Kitts, IJ Moss, J r; Plurio,
li visit. Port au I'nnss, Ilk W ISelattrld. Cesar. Cudworth,
Daiien, R M Issmill k Co; Henrietta. Ilallstt, Noeb rn T. A
Hunting, Taylor, Georgetown; Miranda, farmelen. W loimgtoa,M. Banger, Park k Co; J J W illiama, Brooktlsld, Plytnouth,M'; W >etoier, Magre, Uiohmonit. Mareia, Weeks,
W sshington, Emdy J 'hnson. Tarry, Baltimors.
Sloors.Midas, Gnrney, and Frederick Brown, Gardiner,

Piovidiuoe; Calumet, Pierre, New Haven.
Arrived.

Skip Ivanhoe. Kaight, Liverpool, 33 days, with mdee, to
Taylor k Mertill. Mb Inet, hit is ,vi. Ion 37 le, eiohangrd tigDalenilh skip Ubelde. buund W (probably the Havre pvket.
now dnr here); 7th, lat It in, Ion 44 IS, passe ! ahip Vibert
Pett n. bound W; Kith, lal 10 65. Ion til) A', passed hrl* Hamlet.of Tbotnsston, bound 3.
M.ip Mssonie, Coiry. Nencnsrl-, Bag, 27 days, with -*al, to

C 11lisn On It, on tbe (.rend Hanks, saw soma spars, with
rigging Attached; also a boat, Ittom up July 7, at tbs I si-
and if Hires, lost oeeiboard Maanel Joee, a native ef StateCroe.1

-...p Seellerd, t'reahart, H»rre, Sept It, with ballast end
212 f aeeengrrs. to F a l> f attier. 17th laet, lat 40 10. loa 72
It. s|ohe brig Florida. from Norfolk for Th:>mvtten; the cn»ekiibad lunirti a wr tor vreera! is. Tn»
B took a pilot from the pilot boat David Mitchell, Sandy Book
bearing W by N 10 miles.
flint; R Milan. line. Galveston with rottna he So J II

Bt< *' r ft Ct No data, 1*1 .V, I n "4 30, i'i hanrel -iguala
with hnrk tt ara.

Ilrii Ratah Wnr>* (llri Wade,811(0, Ira, 44 laya, withmdae
aid 7" I tmrint, lo (trtaaell, Minora k t'a. 17th last, lat
il, lt>n 4.'>. ep *e Bl.it Merrlry, ul bkltimor*, heac* r»r l.lrerl>t"I, l«i d» j» out.
Mill Nmaara. Hardier Ri" do Janeiro, Am 31, with hidoe.

It, to K I' Bo< k AM In eo with hnrk t>rriot<>n. for Chultit»n.A»|.t A, lot 11II, Ion 3111', apote llromon (Billot No J47,
fr tn t Boil f< r Sella. Tho N had light wind* from th* S W
fir tho laot. 17 Jnya; on tbc lltli lot M, Ion 71, tiperleacod a
heaey («lo from th# N, trlncli la-ted all hour*.
Hp* Arreliaa IRrat). Korea, fata, iJ day*. with mdia, to

II K Ci rxii. Vwwli left holcrc roaortod.
f'rf( Ar< ailfan, thaee I.nl.ee, HI daj*. with planter, to Rrott

It V'ao. Iff milt" R of Ik* 11 .ok uaa apokea ly th* Naw
loth ttict boat Th"« II Stu'tb.
t *r h t AI lander MI loin II ( -tuaato I. of Philadelphia), II n e

»ill, At Jnhna. RF, II dap*, with lumber, to Uilchrtat K Co,araeel to J a It Hriaa* "th iaat in tho Gulf, off t'harlraton,
ar-be brig Aullan, from f. r Trinidad. Pott au Bp tin.
Kelt J u Blocker, ffmtth, tt ail .11*101,. Nt , 6 day*. with

Baral atoraa.
8.hr Dirert. Webb, Stiff' Ik, .1 data
Senr Biorl, Wrrke. Italttmorr, 3 day*,

f ff'hr Nonrmahal. I'oopor, Thoniaaton, 4 day*.
| Bohr Hero, Parry, Tl.omaaton, 4 rla>a.
Bohr Waahiniton. Har'er, Millatono Point, with eut grt*nlte. for¥ B Dry Dock, Brooklyn.

MMa
ffl.lt* l.iahnitt. Tlambnrc; llermlone, llremen, R /., Rio Janeiro.Adelaide. Havana. Mediator, Now UT eon*. R*(*e, do;

Noemi*. t harleatoBi Med-.re do; hark* ffnean (Ur|, UlaaaowiMarl ara ( Br), Bt Mary, Indiaaa. aad other*.

OvT 18.Wiad atannriae, N. at maridiaa, N. atauaiat. NR.

Koreljln fflnlla.
I.ittii Baca of eteam-r Hermann, for Bouthampt- n nnd

Bremen, will aloa* at th* Riohanc* Raadlng linen, (117 Rlobnac*),to-morrow, at A M.%
I in in Bauaof at earner Hermann, for Bonthamptna nnd

II,,,,., n 111 *la» e. Ul 14 .11
at l-)4. AM. Lettere ran he preraid to declination

I,ett*r Hi|i of itnntr Bontherner, tt#rrj, lot Charleelon,
SC. will clone on f etnrdaf, tt B i to 4, I'M.

Ilrrald Marin* ('nrrrtpondrnr*.
Tinf ii m a a a, Oct 1*. 4 PM.Arrlred.Brin I.efayePe,CIIRord, St John, NB eehre CI W rarnoll, Cornell. t'hinfnWaene;lltnnah llaira. Ljneh, do: Carina. Baron. I,a oral,

Dnl;( I' Crowell. < hemioon, Fa* llarkor: Matilda A Thonipeon,Pteeeneon, Newark: Amaaon, Steelmtn. New Vork;
Canteen, Bennett, Cantrao, N Ci lt«an«i ABthraoitB,
O'Neill, N loth.
Cleared Brhra tllii I.eland, C'oomhB, Boaton; Anna Samere.P'jnere. Charleeton Si Matilda A Th >m| ton. RteeeaKib,New Ivthi Delaware, llardlnt, froatdanre; Amnion,

SOelmaa, N Totk: Joa PiBold, Poorer, Pall Mirer; Mlihtaen.
Bhnte, Newhnryport; Dartd B Smith, Smith, ClltmloiilC:
learner Pewohirot, o Clark. kit tori: Black Diamond.lll«MMD,ll«.

Mltrtllanrnni,
?mf Aawonn. A lnr*e thin atrnck on a thoal r IT Siaaoon

41Nantacket, on Sender forenoon, nhont ton o'clock, and
remained ihrr* nna Iwnri aha then aot off, and drirtod to tha
let a ard. and appeared to ka without a rnddar. Tha wind waa
Moo in» at ran* from >ha MB at tha tlma Bha haa not haan
aeon alnca.
Bona Ltaldkll. Harp, whic h tailed from Boaton l*th,for t nraoa. pnt hark 17*fc. bating boan in contact with eeht

A B Belle, of Camden, of Coherent Rooka. Tha hark had
Int hoard haw atort; tha aohr laat hewaprlt.
Rm* flat we, of and from Baraanah far Boaton, hafore repottedat Newport, in diatrone, will hare to wake moro ta-

teaalee repair* than tu arpetted, ami will bar# U diaabarg*
mil bar oarge.
Baio Luuiah (of Kiwoaatli, Me), Mortea. from Philade

pbia tor Boeton, loaded wi,h ooal, atruek * tha Rouud Ska*
a hai uraay afternoon laa«, ami iaaaiiatal; killed. Tk
raw left bar la < hair b"at about four o'aloek, aad landed at
Great Point, Naataakal. at 7 PH. The wind wae blowing
«rj airong from N , aad it ia preaumed aba wa it ta aiaaa*
tbe aaoit night Tha oraw eared nothing but a beat. <*hi*h
wa* told at aaotioa for $J0. Tb* raaatl waa partially ia*
rated
Bomb Orma, Bopiagtoa, from New Tork far Augaata, wag

run lata by avhr Uelaa. Piaher, while banting up tha Kaaaabovkat tha moutr of Jomea'a Kdde, 1.1th iaat. The Opkirhad her quarter atoea, aad atbar injuria*. Tha damage ta
the U'lau waa trittmg.
Fisiiihu Schb Taarataa, of Olauoaatar, before reonrted,

round abandoned and luwod into saiom by tho Sybil, of
Portland. hod bean In coataot, 14th Instant, nt S AM, off Jape
Ann, with aohr Soundora of Sooraport. The crew of the T.,
au| porinj aha woa slaking. jumped on board tho Soundora,
from which vessel the* war# afterwards tokon by aohr Uenatlkuiioo,and landed at Gibraltar. Upon their arrianl, the
aohr Hump waa iminadiaiely started in puranit of the T.. hut
lufi.ro ihoy came up w'th her. ahe had boon taken poeeoaalea
of by tho crow of the Sybil. The T. waa but little injured,
having only her larboard .juarter stave and main rigging
carried away.
Pica*' i r on run Bpsoh.The ship Pursuit, from Glasgow,arrived at thia port on tho 10th of Juno loot. A kittle

waa picked up on the beach near Cape Lookout, on tho 29eA
ult. ouDteinina a noto, dated Juno 7, in whiob tho writer
elated tho ve«rel waa in a sinking condition, with pumpapolo* uight aad day ainoe the 9th of May. It ia probable the
writer waa in a sinking atato, from the effeot* of handling tho
bottla too often.
Lavkchpii, at Blnehill, Mo, reoontly, a very superior and

aubatantial vihoonar, of 123 tons, called tho Clara Norton.
The C A la built of the very beat materials, and ia heavilyfaaiened. la point of beauty, apeed, and oapauity, ahe la laid
to be aeoond to none, aud ia expected to stand high ia tho
brat claaa of roseola of her elie. She ia owned by KO IT
Podge, Captain S Norton, and othera, and li oouimaaded byCap-.N.

Whalemen.
Arr at New London liith, bark MuLollan, Chapell, from

Dana's Straita, with 60U bbla oil, 12,0)4) lbs bono, to Porkiaa
Ik Smi'h. Keporta the lota of two Bnpliah ahipa in the ioo ia
June laat.the Lady Jane and Superior. The MoLellan encounteredthe ioe at the same time, aiace which ahe baa leakedladly

C'ld at N Bedford 16th. ship Arabella, Maxlteld. Paoiflo Oooaa.
Bid ships tallao, Sisaon, and Kobeooa Sima. Jarnepan, do.
A letter from ( 'apt Cornell, of ehip Janu>, of NBedford, reportaher at Paita. Aup 31. with 19o bbla sp oil. Cant C writes

.I am now direct from the Off Shore ground, and hare loweredfoi wlialie only twioe in the last sip months. The ahlps
ruisias there hare done poor enough, exespt the Valparaiso

of A linlferd, which took US) bbla is a few days. I apoka aad
heard from in July, ships I'h.uphboy, Phelon, N ft, ID" an;
Addison. I awrence, do, 301) ap, (nothing ainoe leaving Chili);
Courier. II' lley, do, 1(44) sp: Isabella. Bmyton, do. 450 sp,
(nothing since leaviug Chili;) Koactus, llatard, do. 1509 sp:
rhc ix. B inalow, Nant, 114) ap bound W; laatof July, off
Gallipagos lslsnda. Spartan, Morsslander, Nant, SOU sp; KoaooeMoCleave. N M. '.'3 mos out, MOO sp.
A letter from the ttrst otlieer of ship William A Rliaa, of

New Bedford, reports her at Calluo, Sept 111, with MO bbla sp
oil. Reports no date. Ac. ships Lallah Kookh, Gardner, N B,
I' moy out, 25 sp: Hercules. Iinbert, do, 2.1 mos, 360 ap; P Delauoye,Morse, FHaren, 12 inos, 3)4) sp; Alfred Tyler Luoe,
Edgartown. 6 mos, 4fio ap (reported in May 314) sp) had lost a
boat and boat's crew by desertion: Kingston, I.uaoomb, VHaven.M iocs clean.had lost a boat'a crew; Deeper, Bloc urn,
do, 9 mos, S3 ep 41) blackish.had loet 7 men at Paita by desertion;l.ydia, Worth, do, 10 moe, ISOap; Maria, Coffin, Nant,33 mos, 1441 »p.had taken no oil in 7 mos; brig Pavilion,Adams. Kdpsrtown, II mos, clean.had seen whales but ones.
A letter from Cap t Smith, of ship Milton, of N Bedford, re5orisher on Japan, July 2d. with 1150 bbliepol). Spoke
uue IS, Abigail, Young. N It, SOU sp.
A letter Irom ("apt Mnith, of ship Archer of N Bedford, report!her at Paita, Aug 20. with 4141 bbls ap oil. HnokeJuap

r. (supposed Off Shore,) ahipa China, Fisher, NB, 244) sp;17th. Enterprise Wyer. Nant, 2200 sp; July 6, Harbinger,Yisher, Weetport, 270 ep; 7th, Moronry, West, NB, 70 ep «n
board. At Tecttmas in JMne, Lafayette, Lawrence, NH 409
ep; Columbus, Davis, do 11(4) sp; in July, Virgiuia. M.inter,
do, (44) sp. (rep in Apl 600 sp 100 wh); Franklin, Baiard. do,1SU) sp '44) wh
A letter from the first officer ef the b rk Ihtophilus Chtse,of Westport, reports bar Sept 22, us lat, Ao, wttb AO bble epoil.
Mr Caswell, lato first offioer of ship Heroine, of Fllxvsa.whk

left his ship on account of ill health, arrived at NUedfwrd
from Paita. Sept llith, and reports.At Paita, Sept IS. ship*Conparce, Cnshman, NB, D*4) sp, off and on, New Bedford,llemlitn. do, 314) sp; Latayotte. Barton, Warren, 110ep; Rhine,
Downs, Nil, 13 sp on hoard. Sid from do Anp 12, Hope, Christian.do .NX) ep, (rep off Gallipagoe Islands Aupl, 500;) Sept 1,Geo Howltnif, Fisher, do 1500, hound home; arr at do in July,ship Leonidax, Swifft, do !44> sp.touched to land Capt Hotnierund one man. the only survivors of the boat's crew leak
from bark Janet, of West) nrt. At Callipagos Islands in Juue,Roscoe, M'Cleave, NB, 15)41 en. in July, l.ydia. Worth. FU.11 moe, 1&-0 sp. A t M ar pisvas islands, no date, Courier, Holley,N B, 9UU ap; in April. Heroine. Wall, Fllaven. 2'4) ep; near
do, bound in, ik March, Arnolda. Wood, NB,5<4)sp; L C
Richmond, Norton. oil unknown, but hnd done well. Spokein May, lat 25. Ion 82 W, Wm Wirt, Daggett, rOaven, 144) sp.

Spoken.
Ship Alleghany, Shankland, 41 days from New Orleeni for

Philadelphia, in want of beef, 10th iuat, lat 3d 30, Ion 74.by
an arrival at Baltimore.
A large ship, Mill of passengers, showing no signal, waa seen6th inst, lat ,6 fl), Ion 74.
Berk J*hn Benson, henoe for Uayana, 6th inst, lat 28 59,Ion 74.
Dark Telegraph, Crocker, hence for New Orleans, nil wall,Hth inst, lat 32. Ion 74.
It-ig Denmark, Woodbury, fyom Boston for Bt Domingo,15th inst, Cape t od M N W 50 miles.
Brig Herald, Delano, henco for St Marks, Ac, litis inet, lab35. Ion 74 .'0.
Brig Eudora, from New York for Kingston, 16 days ont, 29th

nit, off Cape Donnn Marin.
Foreign Ports.

rum, Bopt 18.Ship Rialto. Hanson, to load for NOr-
It* 111.
Cannier Sept 15.Sid hark* Thafoa. Plnkham. and OtnlJonre, Harding, Wilmington, NC. Ship Arlington, R;n,

>r< in Newport fur New Orlcane, went tu »* aauie day.1'Kh n a m tr ro. Ane 27--Arr hark John Farnuro, Caeeia,fn m Philtdt Ipbia (Jul* 111 fur han Franciaoo, and probablyjruretdtd »ame day. Of! the pert, Sapt 1. brig Crnao*. Lef(aad,from Fhiladtlphla. aM June 26. Brig I'atapaoo, *n»,from Boaton (July II) for San Franciaoo, had boon apokan.where But itated. by the Jno Faruum, which reported hot
bound to I'ernamhuco.
Kiu Janiiio, Sept J.Bid hark Oragnn. I>a»ia, NFork

(I.of.re reported fur Baltimore); I rig* Niagara, Harding. d»;Julia kroti' h. Jutlr-ya. i'htladelrhia.
Si bait* or M auili-aw. Auk J5. date incorrectly reported(pmhahly June 261. Brig* rianet, of Cohaaeet. froai Boat >a,April 2 fur San Vranonoo; "Sauil Roger*. ef New York,'

(undoubtedly aehr Saul Kuherta. of and from N York, aia<0
poktn Jule 10. in the raeiflu); achra Eudorua. of Bangor, fa»
Frankfort Feb 12. Kin Janeiro Aid VI. for San Frencieoo. Ferdinand.< f and in in Bat tinore, Feb'.'l. far do, (aim o report#!ailed from rallao Any U); Para in, reported t Baltimore,bat prohaldy the Paragon, of and from Gloucester, Feb IF, Sk
Catharine* Ap 24, for do.

Home Porta.
At i iaiuiiii, Oot 15.Arr rig P I Nerin* (Br I. Boddle,St John, N B; ochre Arlington, N York; Wa.liiugtou, keadriek.dot If A Joaee Jot ca. Albany.ItuaToio, Oct 17.Arr ahip Plymouth, Clark, Bar Harboijhark* III la. Hurpliy. Nee aetlc Betdem.tia. Ii<>nnell, HOrlean*. I.uci rae. Nictol*. Phi la; brig* VFateliman, Begler.W ilmitgton, Nil Emma France*. Bartlett, Baltimore: T(jMather, Nichereon, do; Charlea, Vt aaa, Phila; Egyptian.Oram, do; Metamora, Keadriok, do; Reindeer, Flower*. NewY ork; achra Oritaba, Freeman. St Marya. Da. Thoa C Bartletl,Upline. Saraanah; Maablth.ead. Kllma, Richmond;M lllow. Daley, N irfi Ik; Cardeaae. Crocker Mary Ann, Mitchell;Oreenda. Joy; Meteor. Perry; Margaret, Buerdmaa.

and Harriet, Meryman. I'hila; Pioaeer, Footer, Newark; A 3telle, Etll*, Ruaduut, (wltkloaaof bowaprit aad bow atoeefrom contact with hark l.jeaadcr. in tn* Bar); Galaare.M re. Kurdout; Teaaa, Plllebury: Croton, Ciiaae: Boratr.Kent; D li Ke.lcr, Johnaen, and Pawtuoket, Wrmahee, NewYotk; till Firry. Woeeter, Snllieaa; l.oniaa, bunt, Newburyport; fui Mew, Lawrence, Lynn. At tjuarantiao, ahipKeht C M iniUrop, Sampson, l.irerpool. fh« Telegraph repotietheaehr whioh w n a-dor* on the Snlt l» hat* got o;faha.nt noon Cld chip* tiphoha, Neoon, N tlrlnana; Waldron,Muore. do; hark* Martha Allen. Manaon. Malta; Sylyh, Krder,Baltiinure. brlga Cteraland, Farrtr. St Domingo; I' K Ifiehliora,C<l< ord, N Orloan achra VFoluott, Iteera, New YorkiMan in Tribon, Bnatia, do Sid brlga Yuoaiaa, J lliackiey,Commerce, (aappoaed for Eaetero port); achr A Id Story.Bar.Ti»t'ia>., U' l IS.Arr ahip* Oeorg* Browa, Uiggiua, LiTcrpoul;I uca*. Oiitetbrldge. Nfirleana: briga Kimna, Sargent.Portland, Margaret, 11*11. do; Oii»* Thump'**. Pettingill.de,achra Jnliet, Miller. Daho Kiu, Jam; liiaa 8. Fountain,Albany. Bradure, Emery. N Bedford; Blooming Yuath,< an inn Portland; 3amuet K I'ajnter. Nanl*. Albany. Cldhri, a Odin. Lethe, Cape d* Verde: Victoria*. Brown, Rio daJaneiro; aehr Jo* Turner. Dihbe, NYork. Sid *c lire Mil ten,Kerne, Naeitn; Ann Smith, and Jo* Turner, NYork.
It*.i.on, Oct 16.Cld brig Samuel ft Edward, Smith, Sa%Frnneiee*.
Huh, Oct IS.Arr krig Leo. , with coal; »ehf ophir,Brylnglon. NYork lor Auaueta.
tNaatierua, tict l.v. J'M .Arr ahip Delia Walker, Condry,llaete e.a New port. W.
141 h Atr ietl, Alice fraaur. Curtia. N. WMnet. W: Keie*

Ex rllai.t ( <> ), kolllmiua, Uotktnbtirg; Bu nranto ( Nor),Moth. il&lh, AM Arr abip Jnlla Howard, Biithlay, NTork I
Bi.i>r<-»>raa, Oct H.Arrbrtg t'lire Somaee, F.iwt part fi»* V' rk; Jfttli. aehra Veloelty, F.aetport for do; 1 A»tt. Ke.aUtef,I 'l.iladt Iphia lor Ip-wicl.. Chae Ulllack. Dealt. Rook port forM York.

. HAKTAkt., Ott 16.Arr »lo< p The. tl Sarmonr. Rielty, Nlorkj 17»h, tteamer Jircptlna. Clark, Philadalphtn; aehra

..

'

ert B I Inaer, Butli, NVurk; Rllia Jane, Tookcr. do; Detroit,life, Kington, elonp. Swan. Bpragua, Sooth Am boy;hrlacr** Ann. Starr, Glm'a Core Henry t ola, Brewer. NTor a; I rei ki a. RrdPald, Hinge-on: Emily. I'ratt. NTork;Orator Avery, do. !*I4 Iffih. arhr Mabnwt, Clark. Albnay;litb. Tloep Ah oiln. Baker. N Y-rk
Liau, !> ), Oct 17. t'> I'M.A brig deeply laian. aad two

terra ia hallaat. art the oalr eoeaela that hart come la oino#
laat de.pat.h. weather thick aad eloady, with a light wind
pi teat ling from SAM. I
Moan.a. «»<t Ilk-A ahlp. enprnted to be tho WaahlndtoO,W ilklo li' n l.l»erpwl, aad two berkaand a brigNoaroi.a. Oct Id- Arr brig lirorgtane. Oilchriet, Bottomaehra Eoretna. Trelathen. Portamonth; Marl Ban, Hart, do.N aw roar. Oct Id.Arr brlga Enoch I'ratt. Hall, Fall Riearfor Ha;<pahaai < k. Martha Kinamaa. Hatchlnaon, Portlandfor Baltimore: a- hra Seaport. R<a»a, Philadelphia; I.aura ItEllis. Colby. Koekpi rt lor N Tori; 0 Baker, Rrannen, ..(ptnhahly R ett Indira) R Harden, Fall Rlrer fur Baltimorealoof Motto, do for N I >rk
Nanrt'taar, Oct Id.Arr achr Paalal Francla, Farria,Norfolk. Sid 15th, achr Armada. Kelley, reported from B ,eton,1Mb. ahlp Martha. Hinckley. Snn I'ranolaeo
New Rii rnnii, llet It Arr aahre Florida, Matbewa, Nan*aetaond; Adelaide, Atornm. Alhnny: eloopt Rrta. Bourne. doArtlat. NVorh. t Id hrtg tla'eb, tlrroa, Peraamharo and ntoll (deattnail'n California I.
Itiaai atroar.llel Id.Are aehra Iria, Chnrohill: F. I ward,tlatdy, and Jnlia It Martha, Crowlay. Philadelphia; Cora aaNlehrrton, NVorh.
I'onTi.awK. tfc-t Id.An aehra t anaon Dean, Packard. IFTork. Idth. Sarah Frmacae, Fnlltr, Norfolk. Bagla, Sjpear. Mk»rk: Caaarr. Farntwoflh, Cnlkia for Philadelphia. tlidaea.S'ahl, do for NVorh.
I'aoriiitarr. Ott 16--Arr aehra Mary I'arbtr, Parker,Vireinia eln NTork: Win W Juhrtnn, Chelton. Rappahaan<rli. W m A Spafford. Dareay, Jamea Biaer: Science. Oledding,Albany; Darina. Chaoo, do aloopo Elian. Mlwood. dotEn.rly. Brtajte. do; iaa l.arphaer. Keener. NTork; Arion,Miller, do; I'roridencr, llr< wn. do; Rhode lalnnd. Hall, do;Roger Willlami, Slnrgit. do; Oeralla, Forenoon, do. Sid tohrJ h nailing, Smith, Philadelphia.
nMMonr. ttct Id.Arr aehra Memento, Smith, NTork;B, o, -d niiln.j a.1.,.. J ..... . A

- ...V. . '.»nrn, a.. m|Milfranklin. Aiild. t«.>r rt: I.lb»rty Oeborn. Ho II W (lodfry,Hi'ki. N Voik. 914 ethra Irk Bliaa. P-arb-m, NYork, Rati'1. Rtoddgrd. Boston; Kt«i Alkiai, Whtldtn. Roltan.I«a r*« urn, An« 30.In po rt ahty H-S«r. Pgtlaraan.for lli.nt tin and China 914 Ana 4. ahtp Mary ft Adallgo.l>*y (ant Rarah k Adelaida, ant for Valparolao). Randwtohlalgnda, (haa tight n.*g who rtetira |ln" taoh for th* r*a).914 Aug 30. ahip Sylph (af fair-harm). Oardnar, Saadwloklalaada.
9 « r » m, Ort in-914 achr Claa Warren, NTark.9t Man**, tier 9.In port. bark Mar? Varney. Rtnrgeaa,brita I.lad'a. Hnaard; Caaaoah, IMtkraaa. Ann ftliaa. Parker:Rowanrre, i lark arhr 9 E Vinton. J»hnana.w ii w i*i. to a. Ort if.Arr bark Jottnh Flah, Canary. Nawport.W; 14th. irhr Alartc. Prnaaer, NYnrk; 1Mb, bark R"ltn,Jarait CordiS. W; brig i'alltndar, Win*#. 9» Martina: aebr*John ri.tta Drawn. Hr-xika NYnrk: Mary Powall, Williamsdo. Btlr w IMh. an hermaphrodite trig and a rrhr. Cld lllih.Iriga David Iinhll, flout ley, h' V rk via llartlnrd; I U Wolfe,9tnrtrraai, l.rrr aria arbra A J Da Roe**t. Rrawalat. NVork;(Jto W l>gria. Rrigga, do, B 9 Powall, Pawtll, 4a; fali-ram,Morgan, Naaaan.

Pgattn|ri« ArrlttM.
I.irtlrani Rhtp Iranko*.John MaOi'l, of Mnawegl; Or9oi allrrn and Ia4y. and 4 thildran, of Germany.191) ig tha

atttmga.
I.irtnrooi.. Ship Robtrl C Winthrep, gt Raatog.JohgMillar, of Prtntrton, NJ.
Ilarn n- 9blp Scotland.Mm* M I, PaUntbgrd Mmllt PI*,

mtriint, Mmllt Rllaa. Mmlla Palanoha, of I'arla; Mm* Ann*' ruffina. Mmllt* fmlli*. fanny. Rophin, and Maria Prnmua.Mrr? gHot and Mmllt l,nnie* Cubit, of Rwltrerland
fiat rtarnw.Rhif M K Milan- H foakgy, Mian R Carry.SIn the atrtrag*.

Pgaarngtra Nalltd.
fat 11nag r11.

Raw f n aariaro.Rbir Renry, from Beaton.Maaara A PWait*. N P Clark, (i W gninn and 0 A l.loyd, of l.awfanoe.Haa*. ily Baal**. ( Ranch** tar, Ml.


